
SHORT PASSING EVENTS.ROPER LUMBER COMPANY

MIKES 111WARM THESE Some ten of the leading farmers near
Clarks have organized a breeders asso.UY
ciation called the Craven County Perch
eron Horse Breeders Club and have

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, all alms,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
(rank and houest dealing with th sick
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak, de-

bilitated, nervous, ," pain-rack-

women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of the
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages, also as an effective remedy
for all diseases arising from thin, watery
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin
affections.

Each bottle of the above medicines

This fact "bears" directly
on your pocket-boo- k I

The secret of success in
cotton-raisin- g is no excep-
tion to the general rule tint
the grand secret of success
i.i any and all callings lies in
the knowing how. '

, Nothing
will help you raise an abun-
dant crop more than the use-o- f

proper fertilizers.

purchased the fine pure bred black two

Do not Need any More Timber
Building two Large new

Plants. ;

COLD NIGHTS !
year old stallion, "Milton", weighw
i.buu pounas oi a. s. AKin, Auourn, in. S 1 LY. Mr. Akin has also just sold a vn--

fine French coach stallion to a I retder,
club at Washington, N. C

"'.
j The John L. Roper Lumber Company
the control of which has recently been
acquired by the Norfolk and Southern

! Railway Company' which bitter corpo
ration represents a consolidation, of the
Norfolk and SouUiern Railroad Com- -'

pany, Virginia and Carolina Coast Rail

All who owe Mrs. A. P. Thomas, wlbears' upon its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty In the full list of Ingredients com

bas removed to Portsmouth. Vu., . r-

posting K vrinted tn ptam Afimun. requested to pay the money to Mr.. JThis frank and open publlclt placet
these medicines in a clot all by tfxn. E. Smith,
sel ves, Mid is the best guaranty of their

Write for our booklet, 'Growing three bales of cotton
an acre, and how it is done." We will send it free to any
address on the asking. -

merits, iney cannot pe ciaaiea as patent Mr. C S. Hollister received n carload
nor secret medicines lor iney are naimer

helnn of known rotnDoeUton.

We have just Vtten Q a complete line of

Ladies Flannellette Night Robes, beautifully

trimmed. In having these garments made up

we remembered the stout people. Have plenty

of extra large sizes 17-1- Price 85c, $1.00 and

$1.25.

We also have a line of Outing Skirts at 50c,

to 65c each.

Knit Skirts
both in Cotton and Wool at 50c to $1.25 each.

of oranges diiect from Floiida ' orange

way Company. Suffolk and Carolina
Railroad, Pamlico, Oriental and West-

ern Railroad, Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company and the At-

lantic and North Carolina Railway

groves yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Boldt and Dr.
CRAVEN CHEMICAL COMPANY.

';,:Sa NE W BERN, N. C. , 'K )Brothers of New York are visitors in

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to
take the afflicted Into his full confidence
and lay all the Ingredients of his medi-
cines freely before them because these
ingredients are such as are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of the
most eminent medical writers as cures
tar the diseases for which these medi-
cines are recommended. Therefore, the
alllicted do not have to relv alone upon

the city. The gentlemen are prominent
members of the medical fraternity of

Company, is now making extensive im-

provements in all of its sawmill prop-

erties, and, it is understood, is erecting

two of the largest and most completely
equipped saw mill plants in North Caro-

lina or Virginia.

New York City and are here on a hunt
ing expedition,Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the Chamberlain'scurative value of his medicines lor cer-

tain nisUv recognized diseases. The condition of George Yeoman,
Tho Publisher's

Claims SustainodOne of these plants is already well the young man who was operated onA glance at the printed formula on
pneh btittlo will show that no alcohol andadvanced in construction at Oriental, lor appendicitis Tuesday is improvingno harmful or habit-formin- g drugs enterJ. JL MITCHELL & CO. North Carolina, which is a sm ill town beyond the most sanguine expectationsinto Dr. l'icrce's medicines, tney oeing
urhnllv enmnounded of nlvceric extracts of his friends. In many respects the
of the roots of native, American forest

operation was most wonderful --and re
OPP. EPISCOPAL CHURCH. plants. These are nest ana saies ior

the cure of most lingering, chronic dis61 POLLOCK STREET. flects much credit on tho attending

United States Court op Claims
' The Publisher of Webster' InteriMttoMl
Dtctleaary allege that it ' la, tn facMhe popu-
lar Eiutiirldifed thoroughly refuted In every
tlutail.aiid vwtlyenricned in every iwirt, with
Hie purpose ot adapting-- It to meet the forger
and severer requirement ot another genera-
tion."

We are of the oninlon that this silent Ion

eases. Dr. K. v. nerce can do consul icu
hysicians, Drs. Primrose and Rhem.free, by addressing film a minaio,

N. Y., and all communications are re-

garded as sacredly confidential.

admirably located on the Neuse river,

and which will be connwrted by rail di

rect to Norfolk, This plant will have

a capacity of one hundred thousand feet

per day.
Construction on the New Bern plant

has already begun, and this saw mill,

when completed, will have a capacity

of a hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand

The ladies of the Sewing Circle have
it. ia a phst ui tm wcu aa in- just received by express from Dreer,

much more comfortable. ConstlpatlonU
the cause of many forms of Illness. Dr. Philadelphia, a fine assortment of ferns

most clearly and accurately describee tlM
work that Ml been accomplished ud the
result that bus been reached. The lilotlonary,
ti It now stands, be been thoroughly rv.which will be on sale at the bazaar toPierco s fleasant relicts euro constipa
edited In every detail, bas been corrected Intion. Thev are tiny, snaar-ooa- gran night Be sure you come. Cough Remedy edmlrahlT adantml to mMtever part, am

feet a day. No trouble or expenses will ules. One little "Pellet" is a genue laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic All dealers in the Ian and severer requirements of aPocket Knives A rumor is in circulation which sounds generation which demands more of popular
medicines sell them. The Children's Favorite philological knowledge than any generationbe spared to make these saw mills com-

plete in every detail. Every mechai.i- - hat the world haaeveroontaineil.too Rood to be true, to the effect that
the Norfolk & Southern is negotiatingcal and improved appliance that is Farmers' InstituteWe have an excellent lire t'i select from. Every knife guaran to buy the New

it is pertiaps needles to add that we refer
to the dictionary in our judicial work as of
the highest authority In aooursoy of deltnl-tio- n

: and that In the future as in the past It
will be the source of constant reference.

OH ARUS O. OTT, CkM tmttm.

teed. branch of the Atlantic Coast Line railWe hope our farmers of Craven and

od Bas
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whoopingr Cough.
Thlt remedy ii famous for Its enna over

ftlsVff part of th civilised worM. It oan
alw&ro depended upon. It ctmtalns no
opium or other harmful drag end nmy be
4tvea e confidently to baby u to an adult
Prica 26 cts; Largro izet 60 eta.

road.adjoining counties will remember the
LAWRENCE WKLOON.Institute to be held at New Bern on the JOHN DAVIH.

known to saw-mil- l, science will enter
into their construction.

In addition to the saw mill at New

Bern, a moderate plainingmill will be

erected in connection therewith which

will have capacity sufficient to dress

the lumber from the New Berne plant.

The New division 'BTAHTON j. frm.i
IB. HOWK.of the Raleigh & Pamlico Sound tail-18th of Dec, just one week before

Christmas, and let us meet expecting

FULL LINE WMM. AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Our Razors also, are the very best and fully warranted.

Gaskill Hardwate Comp'y.
Tht dboet rtfert to WEBSTEIt'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
way is completed, to Vanceboro and the
work of laying rails lietween Washingto be benefitted, meet at the court

house and take in the whole service. ton and Vanceboro is progressing lapid- Land for Sale. "

Situated on norlh aide of Neuse river
and lumber from such other plants of

this eonuanv as miy be desirable toI We are all concerned in the subjects
lv and everything looks favorable to

to be discussed.dress at that point. having the road finished by February147. New Bern, N. C. IPhone

THE C RAN r PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the lnterna-- I
lonal at the World's Fair, t. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
Middle Street. Soil Improvement" is one of the i mile from Wrshingtnn, R. P. and 4

mils from New Bern. Known as Foy'sIt is stated that these plants will be 1,SJsaMSSaaasssaaJassaBasaSSseSWSS
k BSBSSSSaSsaSBaasa principal subjects to be discussed. Wecompleted during the coming year when Mill land, containing 100 seres more orA cat which has nearly all its lifeare all concerned in this subject espethe dailv caDatltV of the saw mills ot

been a pet in the fi.mily of Mr. Hincially, for the best of our farms could leas, cleared land is well drained by ca-

nal on each side which is kept' up bythe John L. Roper Lumber Company
I wonts 1nant, on Queen street, died yesterdaybe doubled in productiveness by usingwill be five hundred to six hundred owners above it. For further informa

ru u(R be interetltd In our '

let1fflen pages, sentrce.

G.&C.MERRIAM CO
PUBLISHERS,

8PRINQFIELD, MASS.

at the advanced age of 18 years andICTURES FOR CHRISTMAS the best plans and persevering in them.thousand feet per day, or over a hun tion, apply to.was given an honorable burial fitting toAnother question is "Our Insect Endred and fifty millions of feet annually. MRS II. J. SIMPSON
emies. we lose very mucn oy insects,It is known that the plaining mill Riverdale, N. C.

an animal of such unusual longevity. It
is said that the feline really did have
nine lives at one time but when it died

Shall be pleased plant at New Bern will be electrically and Mr. Sherman will tell us which to
fight, and how to fight them successWe have the greatest values ever offered in New Bern,

to have you call an 1 see them. riven from a central electric station
Death of Miss Lottie Lancasterfully.at which point electricity will be gen it only had six. The life of a cat is

generally 7 years consequently thisCome ready to ask questions, on anyerated for the entire plant. For the third time in less than tm--3CIIK, ROCKING CHAIRS, NICE TABLES animil was remarkable for living morefarming interests. The men who comeThe John L. Roper Lumber Company
than double its allotted time, months, Mr. Samuel Lancaster has bten

bereaved by death of one of his family.
. . i towns six nunarea inousanu acres ui to hold the Institute are men of etpe-rien-

and practice, they expect us toIRAMSS MADE TO ORDER! Don't forget the bazaar in the base Early in November his wife died, latertimber lands in fee, and between two

hundred and two hundred and fifty ask questions; 1 have asked them a ment of the Centenary Methodist his young daughter, Winona, was taken
great many, and have been benefittedthousand acres of timber rights. The church tonight. and last evening his oldest daughter,

--JToHxi B. Ives by them, I have been farming fiftyestimated stumpage or timber on all of Miss Lottie, answered the call, of theThe Circulating Library Committeeyears, and I learn something new every
8il MIDDLE ST grim reaper. Sho had been ill severalNEW BFRN. N. ('. appointed by the. board of aldermenPHONE 257. their tracts is over four thomand mil

lion feet weeks with typhoid fever. Her ageyear. I expect to learn all I can next
Tuesday and try to retrieve the disad will meet in the rooms of the library

According to investigation made in tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. was fifteen years. ' His misfortunes
have been terrible and he has the deepvantages of this unfavorable crop year.this section, it is found that the aver- -

Brother farmer, think what questionsnro orowth of timber of all kinds is est sympathy of the entire community.
will help you most in your work, and The funeral service will be held at theYou need a tonic that will put thefrom three to four per cent, annually,
have them ready to put in the questionwhich, based upon the above estimate, sap of life into your system and fortify

you from all diseases. Hollister's Rockybox and they will be answered.
family home on Griffith street this after
noon at three o'clock. Rev. J. G.
Garth will officiate. .

wonld yield this company an annual
If something is wrong with a fruitminium erowth of a hundred and Mountain Tea is recognized as the

greatest strengthener known. Tea or

ROLLER TRAY

- TRUNKS
twenty million feet The John L, tree or any thing else on the farm, we

can learn some remedy perhaps that 'ablets, 35 cents. F S Duffy. Death Of E. T. Helton

Mr. E. T. Holton, died of pneumonia
Roper Lumber therefore
with an annual output of a hundred and will well pay us for the time and trou

at his home on Hancock street lastPensions Receivedtwenty million feet of lumber or ten

million feet per monoh, could operate
ble of going, and if any of you are not
taking the best farm paper in 'North
Carolina, bring a dollar with you and

ROBERTS

& HURST
Distributors for Craven, Car-

teret, Onslow. Jones, Pam-

lico, Beaufort, And King-

ston Counties.

even'ng after an illness of four days.Soldiers or their widows who have
from their lands perpetually, cutting

been allowed State pensions, will calltake the Progressive Farmer for; 1907,
He was well known in Pamlico county.
He leaves a wife and nine children, twotimber of the various kinds in propor

for thei: checks at the Clerks office.it will be the best invested dollar yoution their distribution over their lands of whom are critically ill with the samePensioners living at or near Vancewill probably use for the farm and theIt is understood that this companp disease.boro will call on A. M. Williams, Esqhome. If the agent for that paper is
i he funeral services will be held atThose at or near Dover .will call uponintends to adopt practicl forestry meth-

ods, looking to the presevation of their not present, I will take pleasure in for
the hams this morning at 10 o'clockG V. Richardson. Esq. Those at orwarding the names and money for any

JUST IN 1

A New Stock of Roller Tray Trunks,

Cases and Bags

timber holding as far as possible. Oer
near Cove will call upon J. S. Robison, and the burial will take pbice at Reel-bor- o.

Rev. A. J. Edmondson, of thesubscribers who may desire to take thetain of their lands and a very largeSuiJ Esq.paper.proportion, are admirably adapted for Christian church will conduct the serYour checks have been sent to theseWhen you start to get ready to go tofor agriculture, being rich and fertile vices.gentlemen as a matter of convenience toNew Bern next Tuesday and any one
With the present railroad facilities of you. W. M. WATSON,asks you where you are going, don't

the Norfolk & Southern Railway Com Clerk Superior Courtsay I'm going to that Institute, but say Macedonia.
Dec. 12pany, products from farm lands in this

I'm going to our Institute. It is for
entire section are very accessible to the

us farmers, and it is our business and t Mr R F Daugherty filled bis regular
appointment at this place SaturdayNodtheon Markets, and will be reudred

should be our pleasure. Havelock.

. Dec. 12.still more accessible upon the comple

FOR SALE.
I hereby offer for sale on the lSib

day of December, 1907, at 11 o'clock,
at my home, Shell Landing, three milea
north of Jasper, one yoke of No. on
steers, one pair of large bay mules, 4
years old, cart and, entire rig, one gyre
and good set of double harness and tw
one-hor- buggies and harness, one
farm wagon, one cotton harrow, one
double horse plow, single horse plows,
cultivators, corn, fodder, hay. etc.

W. H. HUOHES.

night and Sunday.DANIEL LANE.
tion of the bridge across the Albemarle

Mrs Susan Leckcv and little daugh Mr K R Ipock and Mr W H Cay tonBellair, N. C. '
Sound and the railroad connection from

JJST THE THING FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Don't fail to see us for anything youwant.
Our Goods are the best and prices low.

J. J. BAXTER.

left here Monday on their way toter Nellie are spending a week' with
Washington to New Bern.

Mrs J F Godwin. Bcgue.
In answer to an inquiry as to whether Mrs R W Smith who has been spendMiss Sallie Wynne of Beaufort spentHarlowe and N Harlowe

, Dec 12
ing a few days with her relatives rethe company proposed to acquire more

timber or timber lands, it was stated last Friday night with Miss Buela
Rooks. '

.yesterday that the company felt that
John S Morton spent a few hours at Mr John Hancock and wife of Cherry

Thurman Sunday. ,
it had aM of the timber that it needed
or desired, and was hardly warranted in

making iuather purchases, especially at
Point spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs Ballard,

turned to her home last Saturday. We
are glad to say we are having interest-
ing prayer meetings.

MissLether Simpkin and Mr Bryan
Willis were married last Saturday wish
tbem a long and happy life. .

"Blue eyes."

Mrs Lee Hardison is c ntinuing quite
Farm for Salesick at her father's, Joshua Adams, but of Lake Ellis farm.

it is hoped she is some better.
inflated prices, while the growth alone
of its timber amounted annuall to a hun-

dred and twenty millions of feet, ap- -
Mr Henry Locky and Miss Lena Per

kins SDent the day with Miss Sallie3GC
In Pamlico county, six miles from New
Bern, one quarter mile from the P. O.
& W. R. R, about forty or . fifty acreDroximatine- - the expected capacity of

Albert Conner and aunt, Miss Laura
Conner of Thurman have been spending
a day or two here stopping with Mrs

Russell Sunday.
THEY COML AND GO.

all of it mills. 1, U Messrs Jesse Garner and Murry Mc 'e'eared in good condition, suitable for
It was said, further that the com John S Morton. Cain spent Sunday with Mr Clyde God

pany would still purchase logs whichin Mrs A lex Hardison of Thurman came win. . twere rafted and sold in the open market. Sunday to be with Mrs Lee Hardison Mr and Mrs Wesley Garner of New
in her illness. , "

"'., corn, cotton, tobacco and potatoes, also
Miss Etla Walnau left foryesterday in thetruckj conUininK 380 acre, tract,

a visit with friends in Virginia and Lou- - andTjmber. 0akj Dogwood, Hickory
isville, Ky. ; -

pjne but gma A,g0 , tot , jwkn,
Mr. K. N. Bell, of Cedar Point,

'
was Alley, New Bern, 27 x 80 feet. For In-

to the city yesterday, v formation concerning either piece of
Mr. Walter Watson who Is a student property, apply to

port were the guest of Mrs f F Godwin
last week.N F Becton or Oiiental who has been

over visiting his' father, returned yes

when these could be obtained at fair
prices, which would allow it to make a
reasonable profit on the lumber when
sawed. The company intends to cut
Drincioallr the timber from lands on

Mr and Mrs J EWoolvinof Croatan
terday going 'o by way of Havalock, spent Saturday night and Sunday with

J. K. LAND.his sister, Mrs Rosabel! Dickinson re their aunt, Mrs H D Croom.
which they own only the timber rights,

turned with him to spend a while at
at the U. of N. C. is a visitor at his -

hOme.' V.r

Mrs. Guy Huggins of Beaufort is in
Mr Rooks and children, spent lastand will reserve their fee simple hold

Oriental. Sunday at Lake Ellis farm. Local Grain Market.ings as long aspoeaible.
Mr J E White killed a fine turkeyileten J R Hancock and Ira Long

went over to Crab Point in a naptha .." 70Lorn, per bushel.,
gobbler last week.

boat Sunday.

the city,, the guest of Mrs. W. H.
Davis.

Mrs. H. J. Foscue, of Pollockgville,
who has been spending a few days with
friends here Went to Clarks last even-nin- g

to visit friends.

Miss Sallie Wynne spent SaturdayWedding Annonncement.
night with Miss Georgia Godwin.Walter Mallison of New Bern called

on our merchants last Monday takinginvitations has been
Mr M A Hill spent Saturday andThe following

issued: orders for goods in his line.
Sunday with friends at Croatan.0 E H Hardesty is spending the week

Oats, , "
R. h Oats CO.

Meal, " 70.

Hominy ". --70.

r.nm bran, per 100 ns 7R,

Wheat bran, " l.W.
Feed, 100 ll 1.40.

Cotton seed meal, 100 rtis l.W
Cotton seed hulls, 100 IT 55.

Hay, $1.30 per cwt UCOOi .

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Mrs J E White and daughter, Mary
from home dotng some surveying,Mr. and Mrs. ?. J. Hardison

Nora, were the guests ot Mrs H G Rowe FREE
To sufferers from Kid-
ney, Liver and Bladder
Troubles 1 Other man

request the honor of your presence at Mr Horace Hardesty'i friends will be

Hard work buying. Christmas Presents for
:ost men isn't it ?" '

Why not give him something he will ap-recia- te

a Suit or Overcoat, for instance ?

Either would make an admirable giftnoth
I more acceptable.

' Bring us the size of an old garment, and
311 help you" select something suitable

HABERDASHERY
If you prefer a House Coat, pair of Gloves

, Muffler, or something elegant in the Fur-- .
' '. I Line", please remember that you are sure

I the smartest and handsomest styles here.
We invite hdies looking for a gift for a

; C.mtmas to Come Here. LOW PRICES!
....r r r n r -- j w

Sunday evening.
glad to know that he is convalescing.

Mrs J H Hunter was the guest of Mrs
Mr. Robert M. Weeks one of our old

the marriage of their daughter
Annie Bell .

' ' ,

; to .".'
," Mr. John C. Hewitt

H S Croom Sunday evening.
est and most respected citizens was ta

Zu
ken sick yesterday and had td call in

Wednesday, December twenty-sixth- , a
6.the doctor. We wish for him a speedy

ufacturers say "buy a bottle and if it
doesn't cure we will refund your mon-
ey." Wessy"takea full $1.00 size
FREE bottle of UVA-SO- and if it
benelits you, then use UVA-SO- L until
cured." This advertisement entitles
you to a bottU of UVA-SO- L at

F. S. DUFFY'S
New Bern, N. C ,

Only a limited number of bottles glv--

en. TTirA COT

recovery.

Mr Robert Rowe of Croatan was a

visitor at Mr John Deporss last week.

Messrs G L Turnage and G C Pate,
Misses Georgia Godwin and Sallie
Wynne were visitors at Cherry Point
Sunday,

Messrs W J Wynne, H E Lockey, H

R Satterthwaite, G C Pate and Mack

nineteen hundred and six
Bt

nine-thirt- y o'clock A. M.,
at their home

New Bern, N. C.

Pork, per lit
Live Jlogs
Beef, " v

Hides, green, per IT). ...
" "dry

Beeswax, "
Corn, per bushel
Peanuts
Potatoes, Yams
Laliamaa....

Mr. A L Newberry, one of Newport's
most popular liverymen is spending a
few days here in the interest of his

04 It
1
Irt

...20 to 22
64
P4
!

--7a

"

business. . .

I mill mis opporiu- - si w .
No invitations in the city. Simpson left for boutti Carolina wed- - njty t0 test.For the sake of justice to the afflicu ted end for the good of humanity, it is neailay morning where we hope they

will spend j'l'y Christmas.

I'r II G Uowo mu le a trip to New
my right and duty to recommend IIol- -

lmtor's Rooky Mountain Tea. V.'e oweP.KYAN 1;I.("K.
our Miowmi'n a duty. Tea or T..' ' '

i, I i : " ;.
; ' .. V S I ,. L.


